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son  aggrieved'  by  this  Order-in-Appeal  may  file  an  appeal  to  the  appropriate  authority  in  the8Way.
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(ii) A sum equal to twentvfive Derceiit of the  remainiiig                                   amount of Tax in dispute,  in
ddition  to the' amount  paid  undel. Section  107(6) of CGST Act,  2017,  arising from  the said  order,
n  relation to Which the appeal has been filed.

ii' TheC tral  Goods  &  Service  Tax  (   Ninth   Removal  of  Difficulties)  Order,   2019  dated  03.12.2019  has
provid d that the  appeal to tribunal  can  be  made within three  months from  the date  of communication
of  Ord r  or  date  on  ivhich  the  President  or  the  State  President,  as  tlie  case  may  be,  of  the  Appellate
Tribun I  enters office', whichever i5 later.I
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ORDER IN APPEAL

The  Deputy  Commissionei.,  CGST  Divisioii  VI,  Ahiiieclabad  South  (hei.eimifter  1.eferred

+a  as  `the  appellant')  has  riled  piesent  appeal  on  dated  13-1-2021  agaihst  010  No.WS06/Ref-

03/SNL/DIV2020-202l   dated  6-5-2020  (1iereinafter  ieferi.ed  to  as  `the  imi)ugned  order)  passed

by  llie  Deputy  Commissioiiei.,  CGST,  Division  VI,  Almedabad  SoiLth  sanctioning  1.efund  of

Its.1,19,07,158/-to M/s.SNL Financial  In(1ia Pvt.Ltd,  SNL IJouse,  5,  Suni.ise Pal.k Society, Drive

in road, Aluneclabad 380 054.  (hereinat`tei. 1.efei.red to as  `lhe respoiident').

2.            Bl.ieny  statecl the  fact  of the cflse  is  that  the  respoiiclent has  filecl  I.efund  claim  for 1.efuncl

of  Rs.1,19,07,158/-on  account  of  `expol.I  of  services  without  payment  of  tax  for  tile  pei`iocl

Jatiuary  2018  to  March  2018  whei.ein the  turnover of zei.o  I.ated  supi)1y  of set.vices  aiid  adjusted

total  tumovei.  was  taken  at    Rs.46,32,16,080/-     ;  Net  ITC  as  Rs.i,19,07,159/-and  admissible

refund  amciunt  as  Rs. I ,19,07,519/-.  The  adjudicaling  authoi.ity  vide  impugned  oi.der  sanctioned

refund of ris.1,19,07,519/-to the respondent.  I-Iowever,  i[ was observ?d  that the tut.iiovei. of zei.o

1.aled  siipp|y  and  adjusted  total  turnovei.  shown  in  RIJ'D  01   is  not  matclied  with  GSTRl   ancl

GSTR3B  1.6tui.ns  as the`respondent has calculated the zei.o I.ated supply  as  1)el. Rule  89  (4)  (D)  of

CGST  Ru

exi)ort  (su

s,  2017.  Ftlrther  during  the  claim  period  as  per  GSTR  1  and  GSTR3B  returiis  total

ply  )was   Rs.41,04,19,141/-On   going  thi.oiigh   the   Statement   3   submitted   l)y   tlie

respondenLl it  was  iioticed  that  the  resi)oiident  has  includecl  4  invoices  which  was  not  foi.  the
I

I.elevant pd.iod.  Dui.iiig post audit  it was  observed  that the  adjudicating  authority has  considered

4  invoices lwhich  was  not  foi.  the  relevant  period  aiid  the  invoices  was  is`suecl  pi.ior  to  Januai-y

2018  and  l{ence  the  value  of same  should  not  be  coiisidel.ed  for  the  calculation  of iefund  claim

foi.  tlie  relpvaiit  periocl  and  invoice  bearing  No.10/2017-2018   dated   3,1-1-2018   aniounting  to

Rs.11,80,3b,601/-should only  be considei.ed  tot. the  calculation  of refund claim as the  saLine  was

issued   dL

Rs.41,04

Statemen

I.esulting

amount

invoices

relevant

the   I.elevaiit   per.iod   of  clajiii.   Thus   tciking   into   account   adjusted   lumovei.   as

41/-as  pel.  GSTRl  and  GSTR3B   and  expoil tut.ilovei. ps  Rs.11,80,39,601/-as  per

the  eligible  I.efund  amounL  comes  lo  Rs.34,24,588/-in  1)lace  of Rs.1,19,07,I 59/-

anclion  of  I.efund  of  Rs.84,82,571/-in  excess.   Furthei.  the  respondeiit  has  taken

ayments   received   during  the   relevant  pei.iod   ii.respective   of  relevant   period   ol`

d  foi-tlie  sei.vices.  I-Iowevei.,  in terms  of Rule  89  (4)  (cl)  of CGST Rules,  20t7  the

ould  take  tlie  zero  1.ated  tui.mover as  aggi.egate  of the paymeiits  I.eceived  dui.ing  the

d  of zero  rated  supply  of services  ancl  zero  rated  sui)ply  of sei.vices  whei.e  supply

|]eatsevbae:tn#[eat[:::°)[ewx[:i:I:,:1:y:1;ev[;tn]::S[:)ceee[t;::Ci::ezde[];T[aac:::nscuep::ya[:yf:Cell;::te:)I;:[';°h:toll:

the   supplwl  or  services   has   not   been  completed   during   the  relevanl  I)eriod   ie   Lhe  zero   ratecl

;ssl::I,I
turnovel.

period.

should be the'aggi.egate of payment I.eceived in I.espect of  a + b -C during tlie relevant

above the claimant has been excess 1.e``und of Rs.84,82,571/-,  In view of at)ove tile

adjudicati+gauthoi.ityhasei.redinsanctioniiigexcessi.el`undofRs.84,82,571/-totheresponclenl

which  is nbt eligible  to  the 1.espondeiit.  Therefore,  as  authorized by  the  Pi`incipal  Commi.ssioner,

CGST,  AIThiiedabad Solith the appellant riled the pi.esent appeal oil  the following g

i.        Thdt  the  adjuclicating  aulhority  has  considei.ed  Net  ITC  of  Rs.1,19,07,1

i`esbondent  has' includecl  4  such  invoices  wliich  was  not  foi.  the  I.elevant

1

®

®
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invoice was  issued pi.ior to Jflnuary  2018  and hence the value of tlie same sliould not  be

coilsidered for tlie calculation of 1.efund claim  ;

ii.        The   respondeiit   has   submitted   invoice   bear.ing      No.10/2017-2018   dated   31-I-2018

amounting  to  Rs.11,80,39,601/-should  oiily  be  colisidei.ed  for  the  calculation  of 1.cfund

claim.  On  taking  into  account  the  above  changes  the  eligible  refuiid  amount  conies  to

Rs.34,24,588/-in  place   of  Rs.1,19,07,159/-resulting  ill  saiiction  of  excess  refund  of

Rs.84,82,571/-.` ,Further tlle respolident has taken the alnouiit of payments I.eceived durilig

the 1.elevant period il.i.espective of the relevant period of invoices raised for the services.

iii.        The   adjudicatiiig   authority   has   sanctioned   excess   refund   ol.   Rs.84,82,571/-   to   tlic

1.esbondent.  The I.espoildelit is not eligible for refund of Rs.84,82,571/-in view of Rule 89

(4)I (d)   of  CGST  Rules,   2017,  the  reLsi)oiident  should  take  the  7.ei.o  1.a.ted  tili`iiovei.  as

agdregate of the payments I.eceived.

]V       :hdis;dy::[[:::[[;go [a;t]:::Ill:f[:;Sd ei::d[:i,:]ad'C`::]t:°=e°tf Iie: [sTu:n:,Stt:;r ;{yu[t:]e89[e(s4p)o:]dd)e:1:

®

®

v.T

tll11

udes ITC av'ailed on iiiput service which is not admissible ;

adjudicating  authoi.ity  has  erred  in  sanctioning  excess  I.efund  of Rs.84,82,57] /-£`iid

same is llot eligible to the respolidenL;

iew of above tlie  appellant pi`ayed to  set  aside the impugned OIOs  and to pass  oi.dei.

directing  the  oi.iginal  author.ity  to  I.ecovei. the  atnount  erroneously  refunded  in  excess  lo

thd respolidelit witli interesL

3.            Peisolial  hearing  was  held  on  13-1-2022.  No  olle  appeal.ed  on  behalfof the  appellant.

ShiiAiih+itSipaiiiaiidSlirilshantJainriomEinstandYoungLLPap'pearedonbehalfofthe

responden(  on  viilual  mode.  They  have  asked  for  adjournment  after  24['T  Januai.y  2021  to  file

reply   aloig   with   authoi.ity   letter.   to   appear.   Accoi.diiigly   via   email   dated    13-1-2022   filed

additional isubmissioiis\ as under  :

rated tut.norver is cori.ectly calculated  :

t   has   beeii   alleged   that   for   the   I.efund   computation,   out   ol.  the   five   invoices

1 considei.ed  in  the  calculation  of  zel.o  rated  tui`nover,  four  invoices  wei.e  not  issued
1

} dui.iiig the I.elevant pet.iod and helice shall  not be col]sidered.
(

I

At the outse`t it is submitted that in telms of Rule 89 (4) (D ) of the CGST Rules, 2017

I zei.o I.aled supply of set.vice  iiitei.  alia ineans  the aggregated  of the payments I.eceived

I dui.ing the  r6levant pei.iod.  As  per said Rule,  it  is  amply  clear. that  for tlle  I)urpose  of

computing zero  rated turnover for. ai.riving  at the  I.efund amount in terms  of Rule  89

(4) (D) of the CGST Rules, the aggl.egcite of tlie payment I.eceived during the relevzu`t

period is to be considered.  Furthel' as there is  no  meiition

hence  the  irivoice  date  is  of Ilo  relevance  in  tlie  formul

amouiit. Accordingly the Company has rightly considere

as the aggregate of the payments received dui.ing the rele

e  of iiivoice,

he  refund

f service
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iii.        In   this   1.egard,   as   against   invoice   value   of  Rs.61,84,06.283/-they   had   received

payment of ks.46,32,16,080/-(FIRC  ainouiit)   during the claim i]eriod, January 2018

to March 20 1 8 .

iv.        Relying  on  the  decision  in  the  case  of  M/s.Relationship  Science  India  Pvt.ltd  Vs

Assistant   Commissionei.,   CGST,   Peruiigudi   Division   2021    (7)   TMI    1115,   they

ct>ntended that  basis  of above  legal provisions  and juris prudence  it  is  clear that the

Company  has  i`ightly  calculated the  zero  rated tut.novel. as per the payment received

during the 1.elevant per.iod of refund claim in tei.ms of Rule 89 (4) (D) of CGST Rules,

2017.

8)   Adjustecl total tut.novel. is calculated cori.ectly  :

The |Company has  rightly  calculated  adjusted total  tumovei`  in  accoi.dance  with  Rule  89

(4)(F)ofcGSTRules,2017.

i.    (E) Adjilsted total turnover iiieans the sum total of the value of -

ii.         In

tur

not

a.....

b the tui.iiovel. of zero rated supply of services detei.mined  in terms  of clauce (D)

above and non zero rated supply of services. . . "

ew of abov5 it is clear that tlie adjusted total tumovei. iiiter alia include the zei.o rated

vei- as detei.mined in tei.ms of clause D  of Rule  89 (4) of the  CGST Rules and shall

e considered as per GSTRl  or GSTR3B.

lil         Fui+let the compally does not liave any supplies otlier than zeio rated supplies dul.ill± the

releirant pei`iod.  Thus tlie value of zei.o  rated  turnover as computed in Rule  89  (4)  (D)  of

:LeLLee[anG`::

He

Rules shall be considei.ed as adjusted total  tui.novel..

of  zibove  it  is  cleai.  thftt  the  values  considei.ed  in  the  1.efund  computation  are

ct  and  witliiii  the  I.Calms  of  the  GST  Law.   Accordingly  in  the  instant  case  tlie

turnover    is    Rs.46,32,16,080/-     and    zero     rated    tul.novel    is    also

ce the Com.pany has riglitly calculated adjusted total tut.novel. by iiicluding tlie expol.t

pl.obeeds  I.ealized  during the 1.elevant period.  Accordingly the allegation that the adjusted

totil  tut.mover  i;  to  be  computed  basis  fiom  GSTR3B  and  GSTRl  is  witliout  any  basis

is liable to be set aside.

®

Oni the  basis  of  above  submissions  it  is  cleat.  that  the  refund  claim  sanctioned  to,xpt::=T:,T

Cohpanyiswithinthei.ealmoftlieGSTLawandtheallegationi.aisedintheapp¢~r

not have any basis aiid is liable to be set aside.

vii         They also I.equested for another I)ersonal heal.iiig.

3

\r:;,
\OT

I.[`r ,,,, :     '`r-_\`.-

\;````:   -:   `,:J
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5.           Another personaHieai.ing was lield on dated  l8]2-2022. No one appeared on belialfofthe

appellaiit.  She.i  Ishant  Jain  and  Shri  Arihand  Sipani  appeared  on  behalf  of the  respoiident  on

virtual  mode.  Tlley  stated  that  they  want  to  make  additional  submissioii  and  therefoi.e  the.ee

woi.king days ai.e given to do to.

6.            Accoi.dingly.  via  email  dated  21-2-2022  tlle  respondelit  made  additional  submission  as

ulldel.  :

i.        That  they  had  made  detailed  submission  vide  letter  dated   13-1-2022,  whereii]  it  was

explained that   the  1.efund  claim  has  been correctly  sanctioned to  the  Company.  Further

dull.ing  the  personal  heal.ing  held  on  dated  18-2-2022,  the  Company  has  1.eitel.ated  theil'

ear.lief  submission  and  made  the  following  additional  submission  as  provided  in  the

ensuing pal.agraph which  is  independent  and without pi.ejudice to  the ear.[iei. submission

lJade by tlie Company.

Tat the  Company  has  made  oiily  zero  i.ated  supply  of services  and  does  not  liave  any

n zero I.ated supplies (domes+ic supplies) during the i`elevant period ;

Assuming  without  admitting  that  the  calculation  of  zei.o  rated  supplies  made  by  the

appellant is correct,  it is  submitted that tlieii also as per Rule  89  (4)  (E) of CGST Rules,

tl\e  adjusted total  tui.novel. shall  be  equal to  the zel.o  i.ated supplies  as  the  Company  llas

lhadeonlyexpoi'tofservicesdu[.ingthel`efundpei.iod,Accoi.dinglythei-efundamountii]

r¢spect  to  the  net  ITC  considei.ed  in  the  I.efund  applicatioii  shall  not be  affected  as  pei.

definition of adjusted tut-nover provided uiidei. Rule 89 (4)   (E) of CGST Rules, 2017. Oil

cb

•t

®

mparing the turnover of zei.o rated supply of sel.vices and adjusted total turnover as pet.

iginal   refund   application   and   I.evised   considering   zero   1.ated   supplies   as   per.   the

``,:,:pellant  tlie  I.efuiid  amouiit comes  to  Rs.1,19,07,159/I.  Tlierefore  it  is  cleat. that  even  if

the Company  ct)nsiders the zero 1.ated turllover as per tlle appellant,  then also  the 1.efund

alouiit sanctioiied to the Company is not affected. Therefore, the allegation raised in the

peal  does  not  have  ally  basis  and  is  liable  to  be  set  aside.  The  Company  full_her

quested  your  goodself  to  take  the  instant  submission  on  1.ecord  and  grant  tliem  au

qpportuiijty of being heard before passillg any adverse oi.der.

7.           Ij have cat.efully gone through the  facts of tlie case,  grounds of appeal, submissions made

by the i.!spondent aiid  documents available on I-ecoi.d.  I  find that subject appeal was  filed  to  set

aside tht impugned order. and foi. recovel.y of excess refund of Rs.84,82,571/-sanctioned to the

respond

ground

adjus

Rs.46

i:1:

on  the  ground  that  the  refund  was  eIToneously  sanctioned  to  the  respondent.  The

en  in  appeal  is  mailily  disputing  tui.novel.  of zero  I.ated  supply  of services  and  total

:1,1;;

tut.mover  taken  by  the  adjudicatilig  authority  for  calculation  of  claim  amount.  The

authority    has    taken    tlie    t`ii.novel.    of    zei.o    I.ated    supply    of    set.vices    at

080/-   whet.eas tlie appellant has taken the Invoice value of Rs,11,80,39,601/-issued

fo[. zeioliated supply rfuade dui-ing claim peiiotl as per Stateiiieiit 3  submitted with lefudeld:iT]F`,`:\
/,`

Similailgy  tile   adjudicptiiig  authoiity   has  takeli   adjusted   tuinovel   value   of  Rs.4q/iL2tys,J$80/I,`\\`  1::\t

whet.eas the  appellaiit  has  consider.ed value  of Rs.41,04,19,141/-as per value  of su

in  GSTRl  and  GSTR3B  retut.iis.   However tliel.e  is  no dispute  with  regal.d to Net I
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taken  by  both  the  appellaiit  aiid adjudicating  authority  at  Rs.1,19,07,159/-.  Taking  into  account

the   above   turiiover   value,   the   admissible   refund   is   arrived   at   Rs.34,24,588/-   instead   of

Rs.rl ,19,07,159/-claimed  and  sanclioned  to  the  respoirdent  and  accordingly  the  subject  appeal

was  filed  for  recovery  of excess  refund  of Rs.84,82,571/-  sanctioned  to  the  respondent  along

witli interesL

8.           In  this  case  refund  was  claimed  foi.  refund  of  ITC  on  account  of  export  of  services

without payment of tax  for the per.iod January 2018  to March 2018.  As  per  Sectioii  16  of IGST

Act, 2017 sueh supplies are tei.ined as `zero 1.ated supply'. The refund ,in such cases are governed

under. Rule  d9  (4)  of CGST Rules, 2017  as pet. whicli tlie admissible refuiid is to determined by

applying the ifollowing formula :

|prflQyqu£+g±:qratedsupplvofEoods+Tulnovei.ofzerora±ed±±±pi2±}!Q£±s±±!±£ixNetITC

i                                   Adjusted total turnover
i

9            Befo+e  pi-oceedings  on  met.it  of the  case,  for  correct  appreciation  of facts,  I  refer to  the

deflnition ofitei.ms related to the issue given under Rule 89 (4) as uncle,r :
i

Tlle

"Turnover

made  with

manner, na

Zero-rated

period for

completed

period  red

services ha

Net ITC is
``Nel    ITC

pc,.i,,ll  olh

(48)  (,,.  ho

of zei.o rated supply of services is defined under clause (D)

zero-rated  supply  of services"  means  the  value  Of zero-rated  supply  of .services

payment` of tax  under  bond  or  letter  of undertafeing,  calculated  in the following

'J,..-

'pply  Of  Services  is  tl.e  aggregate  of  lhe  payinents  received  during  the  relevant

o-rated supply of services and zero-rated supply of services where supply has been

which payment  had been received in advance  in  any period prior  to  the  relevant

d by  advance.s  received for  zero-rated supply  of services for  which  the  supply  of

ot been completed during the relevant period;

rlned under clause (8):

rnearis   inpul   I(Ix   cre(lil   availed  on   irlp.Ils   and   ili|)I,il   ,services   dul.ing   the   i'elevanl

hilli  lhe  iiipul tan ci.eilil  i]vclileil i(ir `4Ihicli refi,md  is  clclirlled undei.  sul)-rule.s  (4A)  ol.

Ad`iuste(I total tul.novel. is deJ'ined  unt[er l.lause (11)

``Ailiu5ledrk,oli"iu.n{;vel..Jme{nisthesLunlolaloNlevulueo/-

(ti)  Ihe  luri;bvel.  in  u Slale  or  Li UTiion terriloi.y,  cl.s  de`/`ined undel.  clause  (112)  of section 2,
rui.no\Ier  ()/' services:  ancl

(bn!„t,/:zee,I,:)r_:h4;'eec;:'ufpz/e];y°-(:fa.::::%.b:I:x°cf,;S:;I::;;::!`Sdeternnnedln{errm()fclause(D)tibovea|id

(i)  lhe vltlub  of exenlpl  .sup|)lies  ollu'r  lhcm zer()-I.aled supplies;  ariil

(;t!)B[;?:„'.1:)ro#e,;a°!:ys,ut!:::::,S:ttnh:e,`Sefee`C,`c,:f`r;';::tcol;,r,efunl]1"Iaunecltlrll]ersuh-rule(4

"Relevant Pei.iod"  is defined under clause (F)

®

®
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The perit)d I `or which  lhe,  clclim ha.s  been./`Iled.

Turnover in State or tu`rliovei. in Union territory defined uiider sub-section (112) of Sectioli

2 of CGST Act 2017..
•'Turnover  in  State  or  turnovei.  in  Unioii  territory"  ineans  the  aggregate  value  of all  laxable

sup])lie,s  (excluding the value  of inward .supplies on which tax is payable by a per.son on reverse

charge basis)  and exem'|)t  supplies  made within  a Stale  or  Union territory I)y a  taxable per.son,

ex|)ol.ts  Of goods  o1. servtees  ol.  I)oil.  and intei.  Slate  supplies  of goods  oi.  services  or  both made

fi'om the State  oi. Union territory I)y the  sclid  lcixable person but  excludes  central tax,  Slate tax,

Union lei.titory tax,  integrated tax and cess"

10.         I,  find  that  dispute  in  this  case  is  mainly  disputing  the  value  oftumovei.  of zero  rated

supply  of set.vices  ancl  adjusted  total  tul.novel..  At  the  outset  I  take  up  the  issue  of  value  of

®

®

turnover

turnover

received

the rece

subject

f zei.o  rated  supply  of services.  As  per  definition  given ulidei.  clause  (D)  above,  the

f  zero  I.ated  supply  of  services  is  the  aggregate  of  payment,  including  advances,

uring the 1.elevant pet.iod  for  zero  1.ated  supply of set.vices.  Th`us  the  decisive  factor  is

!.eo;

f payment received dui.ing the claim per.iod for Zero I.ated supply of sei.vices.  In the

I.efund claiin was  filed foi. the 1)eriod January 2018  to March 2018  and heiice as pet.

definition| of tui.mover of zero  rated supply  given under  clause  (D)  the payment 1.eceived  dui.ing

;a#:
the  clai

taking i

ei.iod  for  zel.o  1.ated  supply  is  to  be  considered.  The  respolident  has  claimed  refund

accoimt tlie tul.novel. of zei.o I.ated supply at Rs.46,32,16,080/-which has accepted by

ating  authority  for.  saiiction  of refund.  Howevei.,  the  appellant  in  their  grounds  of

ted  that  th:   respondent  has   colisidel.ed  Invoice  No.6/2017-2018   dated   30-9-2017,

8  dated  31-10-2017,  8/2017-2018  dtated  30-11-2017,  9/2017-2018  dated  30-12-2017

7-2018  dated  31-1-2018  for  art.iving  the  tui.iiover  of zei.o  rated  supply  and  out  of it

ce No.10/31-1-2018  amouiitiiig  to  Rs.11,80,39,601/-which  is  issued  dui.ing the  claim

pei.iod  s+uld  only  be  considered  for  calculation  of  refund  claim.  C6untering  the  same.  the

:R,

1.esponde

of  Rs.46,

in their submission conteiided that during the claim period they had I.eceived payment
'

2,16,080/-.against  zei.o  rated  sui)ply  made  under  afoi.esaid  invoices  and  lieiice  this

amouiit should be taken as tui.iiover of zero 1.ated  supply of set.vices withiii the  definition given

undel. cla se (D).  I fin`d force ill the conteiilion of the respondent. I rlnd that   the value of invoice

issuedd+ingthe

IitBHi

claim  period  towards  turnover  of zero  I.aled  supply  taken  by  the  appellant  is

factually fro.ong  inasmhoh  as  definition  of tui.mover  of zero  rated  supply  envisage  aggregate  of

eived duriiig the claim per.iod against zero 1.ated supply and not tile value of invoice

ig  the   claim  period.   Tliel.efol.e,  I   find   that  the  inter.pi.etation   of  the   appellant   is

payment

issued

factually |wi.ong  and  hence  tlie  ground  made  by  tile  appellaiit  in  this  I.egai.d  is  not  tenable  and

acceptab

11.R[gaiding   adjusted   total   tuinovei   value,   as   per   definition   given   undei   clause   (E),
"Adjusted Total Tui.novel." is the aggregate value or "Turliover in a State oi. Uiiion T

defined ih Section 2(112) of CGST Act and turnover of zero-rated supply of servic

in  ter].ns bf clause  (D)  and  non-zero  rated  supply  of sel.vices  excluding  turnover +fl

+,
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and value  of "pplies under clause (b)  (i)  and (ii). The "Turnover in a State or Union Tei.ritory"

defined  in  Section 2(112)  of CGST  Act,  covei.s  aggregate  value  of all  iiiterstate  and  intra  state

supply of taxable/exempt goods alid set.vices and also exports goods and' services. Among them,

the  value  of  services  and  value  of  siipplies  under.  clause  (b)  (i)  and  (ii)  are  excluded  in  the

deflnition of adjusted total  tui.mover.  The iiet effect is that the adjusted total turnover will cover

oiily  the  aggregate  of  value  of  all  kind  of  supply  of  goods  plus  value  of  zei.o  rated  supply

deter.mined  in terins  of clause  (D)  and  value  of non  zero  rated  supply  of sei.vices.  Therefoi.e  so

far. ds  supply  of zei.o  rated  supply  of services  is  concei.ned  only the  value  of zei.o  rated  supply

determined in terms of Clause (D) of Rule 89 (4) will count and not the eiitii.e value of zero I.atecl

supply.

12.         I  have  vei.ifled  GSTR3B  1.etui.ns  filed  by  the  respondent  foi.  the  per.iod  January  2018  to

March  2018  (1iereinaftel.  refel.I.ed  as  claim  period)  and  fiiid  tliat  during  this  period,  the  entire

supply was n|ade under[lzero rated outward supply and no non zero rated supply was made by the

iespondent.ihetotalvalueofzei.oratedsupplymadebytherespondentwasRs.41,04,19,141/-.I

furthei.  notict  that  the 'respondent  is  1.egistered  undei.  GST  for  supply  of  services  as  sei.vice

pi.ovider on

zei.o  rated

goods  or  n

rated suppl

Besides nothing is bought on record indicating that the respondent has inade either

ply  of goods  oi. non zero  rated  supply  of services.    Sin`ce  there  was  no  supply  of

zero  rated  supply  of set.vices  made  dui.ing  the  claim  period,  the  tui.mover of zero

etermined as per clause (D) only will form pall of adjusted turnover. Obviously, in

such instaiic4 both the turnover value of zero rated supply of se.rvices and adjusted total turnover

will be same

13.         I   fmq   that   in  the   subject  appeal   the   appellant  has   ai.I.ived  the   admissible   refuiid   at

:as,::'::':e8[S;/-r;:ek:nsgu:npt[°yaica°d:n:;ht:1:d:;1:tee[:a,t]:t:[u::I;I:°t:eerca]Sa[is:::[°o4:]a9s']p4e[[/-G:1;lit;:Sati`:

GSTR  1

the claim:eptlrll::iod.

Apparently this value i`epresent the total value of zero rated supply made during

Simi]larly turnover of zero ratecl  sui)ply of services was taken by the appellant

at  Rs.11,80b9,601/-which   is  value   of  Invoice  No.10/2017-2018.   Countei.ing  the   same,   tlle

respondent  +lade  submission  that the  value  of zei.o  1.ated  supply  determined  in terms  of clause

(D)  of  Rulj  89  (4)  olily  need  to  be  taken  towaids  adjusted  turnover  which  in  their  case  is

Rs.46,32,16|080/-and ttumovei. of zei.o  rated  supply  is  to be  taken  at  Rs.46,32,16,080/-which  is

the total paineiit received dui.ing claim pet.iod foi. zero 1.ated supply. In this I.egard I find that tliis

adoption  od respective  turnovei.  by  the  appe[lant  is  not  in  consonaiic6  with  the  definition  of

adjusted

given  u

turnover  given  under.  clause  (E)  and  definition  of tiirnover  of zero  rated  supply

clause  (D)  inasmuch  as  the  adjusted  total  turnover  bring  into  its  fold  only  the

turnover of Eel.o 1-ated supply of set.vices detei.mined in terms of clause (D) of Rule 89 (4) aiid llot

tlle  entil.e  vilue  of zero  1.ated  supply  made  dui.ing  the  claim  pei.iod' and  turnover  of zero  rated

supply  is difined to mean the aggregated of payment received for zeio  lated supply and not the

invoice  val+e.  Therefore,  I  find  force  in  the  submission  made  by  the  1.espolident  that

turnovel.  of  zero   I.ated   supply   and   adjusted  tut.novel.  will   be   tul.novel.   of  zero

®

®
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refund  amount  al.i.ived  by  the  appellalit  at  Rs.34,24,588/-taking  into  accouiit  turnover  of zei.o

I.ated  supply of services  at Rs.11,80,39,601/-and  adjusted total  turnover at Rs.  41,04,19,141/-is

not in line iwith the statutory pi.ovisions End hence legally unteliable aiid unsustainable oil mei.it.

Thie  respondent  in  theii., additioiial  submission  has  also  put  for-tli  the  submissioii  that  even  by

collsidering the tut.novel. of zero rated  supply at Rs.11,80,39,601/-, it will not affect the quantum

c)f 1.efund  5anctioned  to  theni.  I  also  iiotice  that  siiice  there  is  no  supply  of goods  or  non  zero

fated  supply of services  made  in  the  claim period  aiid the net  ITC  is  taken  at Rs.1,19,07,159/-,

the  turiiovei.  of zei.o  rated  supply  of set.vices  deteriiiined  as  per  clause  (D)  by  the  appellant  al

Rs.1t,80,39,601/-will  only  coine  into  the  fol.mula  towai.ds  tut.mover  of  zero  I.ated  supply  of

set.vices  and  adjusted  total  tui.iiover  and  in  such  instance  tlle  admissible  refund  will  not  get

affected athd 1.emain at Rs.1,19,17,159/-.

14.         IiFview  of  above  discussiolis  I  find  that  the  prayer  made  in  appeal  to  set  aside  the

impugnedl order. and ordel. I.ecovery of excess 1.efund sanctioned to the respondent on the gi.olliid

that  the   idjudicating   authority  has   el.roiieously   sanctioned  refulld  of  Rs.84,82,571/-  to  tlle

responderit  is  devoid  6f any  merit  alid  hence  the  appeal  filed  by  the  appellant to  is  not legally

sustai;Table.   I  fui-ther  hold  that  the  adjudicating  authoi.ity  has  con.ectly   saiictioned  refuiid  of

Rs.1,19,OP,159/-to  the  respondent  taking  into   accouiit  the  turnover  of  zei.o  1.ated  supply  of

services   iud   adjusted   total   turnover   at  Rs.46,32,16,080/-   which   is   in   colisonallce   witli   the

definiti

clause (Oi
of turnover  of zel.o  1.ated  supply  of services  and  adjusted  total  tut.novel.  given  ui]dei.

and (E)  of Rule  89  (4).  Thei.efoi.e, I  do  not fiiid any  infirmity  in the oi.der passed by

theadjud}catingauthoritytosetasidethesame.Ifurfherholdtliatsincetlierefundwascorrectly

:,::]pC;'g°:]eTotr:etr[T:n:e::i:I:::1:::Tp°per:[C:1:::yb;St;:qaup`;::[a'ittt]TtscaseACcordlllgly,Hiphe|dthc

rfu5trfIrofqftT*Ottftuq5TffroGqwhREafinrmT%
„         The appeal flled by the appellant stands disposed ofin above teims
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